Abstract: Global Positioning System (GPS) along with micro-electrical mechanical system (MEMS), technology is now commonplace in today's sporting environment. Little has been published utilising this combination of technologies to quantify the postures of athletes during match-play. This paper presents the results of a preliminary investigation into developing a methodology that allows practitioners to use the technology readily available to them to quantify the postural demands of field hockey players during match-play.
Introduction
The primary function of Global Positioning System (GPS) technology is to measure location on the surface of the Earth via measures of latitude and longitude. Recently the utilisation of GPS units has become commonplace in a range of applications that vary from the tracking of a package location, to the quantification of athletic performance [1, 2] . Along with verifying a location, GPS technology is also capable of measuring the velocity of athletes wearing the devices via positional differentiation or Doppler-shift [1] [2] [3] . It is this ability to track the velocity of a GPS unit that has captured the attention of sport scientists and engineers alike in an increasingly significant manner over the last decade, and enabled the quantification of physiological effort during sports performance.
In a team sporting context, GPS units have been predominantly used to quantify the metabolic demands of a range of sports including Australian Rules Football [4] , rugby league [5] , rugby union [6] and field hockey [7] . The addition of micro-electrical mechanical systems (MEMS) that are the triaxial accelerometers, gyroscopes and magnetometers, allows investigators to measure changes in accelerations, orientations and headings of the GPS unit. This has enabled research to be conducted examining the impact forces experienced in various sports and their additive effect to the metabolic demand placed on the athlete [2] as well as the association of these forces with injury [8] .
However, despite their widespread use in team sport, very little research has sought to utilize the combined GPS and MEMS technologies to examine body orientation with reference to location. As such, little is known about how changes in body posture may influence athletic performance. Team sport performance is dynamic, and requires athletes to be continually exploring their playing environment while carrying out sport-specific skills [9] . Visual exploration allows the athlete to identify the opportunities for action that continually present in this ever-changing environment, and is crucial to their decision making process [10] . This exploration is achieved through the manipulation of visual gaze via the coordinated movements of the head and torso, to discover the opportunities for action that surrounds the player [11] . It is likely that exploration is constrained by the postures (torso angles) that are required by the athlete's on and off the ball actions. The MEMS technology housed within GPS units positioned on the torso of athletes, has the capacity to measure the torso postures that these athletes adopt during match-play. Hence, measuring torso angles during match-play will enable practitioners to link the constraints placed on the athlete's torso to the exploratory behaviours exhibited during athletic performance.
To our knowledge, this preliminary investigation presents the first attempt to use data collected via a commercially available GPS unit to quantify the torso postures of field hockey athletes during match-play. The results presented here have implications for sport practitioners, researchers and manufacturers of GPS units, in so far as it presents a viable method of analysis for body posture of the athlete in-situ using already available technology.
Materials and Methods
Members of the Queensland Hockey Men's Open squad were instrumented with GPS devices (Catapult Minimax S4 and S5 units, Catapult Innovations, Melbourne, Australia) held in place between the athlete's scapulae in a manufacturer supplied vest. Data were collected during a match played at the 2016 Australian Hockey League (AHL) tournament hosted in Perth, Western Australia. The data presented here are from the six defenders within that squad.
Each file was initially examined within the manufacturer supplied software (Catapult Sprint ver. 5.1.7, Catapult Innovations, Melbourne, Australia). The horizontal dilution of precision (HDOP) data was examined to identify the quality of the satellite signal and hence the accuracy of the GPS positional data. Any areas of the collected files where the HDOP signal exceeded one were excluded based on poor accuracy and reliability of the GPS signal [1] . Accelerometry in the three axes (forward/backward, up/down, and sideways), distance travelled, Player Load, and the GPS latitude and longitude data channels along with time were used to identify and label periods of match-play for each athlete for analysis. Examination of these data streams enabled the investigators to identify the quarters of play during the match and exclude the warm-up and cool-down periods along with any periods of rest. After the four quarters of match-play were identified, selected raw data channels were exported into Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) as comma delimited files (.csv) for analysis. The data selected included the accelerometry channels (forward/backward, up/down, sideways), gyroscopic channels (Gyr1, Gyr2, Gyr3), magnetometer channels (Mag Fwd, Mag Left, Mag Up), distance travelled (odometer), and HDOP data channels all sampling at 100 Hz, and the GPS latitude and longitude channels sampling at 10 Hz (S4 units) or 15 Hz (S5 units) respectively.
The rectangular playing surface was defined by establishing the longitude and latitude of each of the four corners. Zones within the playing surface were identified by using each of the 23-yard lines and the halfway line, and the longitude and latitude of where they intersect with the sidelines, dividing the playing surface into four quarters. These quarters were labeled as: (i) Zone 1-Attacking; (ii) Zone 2-Attacking Midfield; (iii) Zone 3-Defensive Midfield; and (iv) Zone 4-Defensive. Consideration was given on which direction the team was playing in the first half of the match, and an account made in the analysis routine for the change in running direction made at half-time.
A subsequent analysis routine was performed using a custom written script in MATLAB (Mathworks, Natick, MA, USA). This analysis incorporated an Attitude and Heading Reference System (AHRS) algorithm to fuse the nine degrees of freedom inertial unit data output from the GPS unit. This approach outputs orientation information (yaw, pitch, and roll), in a global reference frame with respect to gravity and the Earth's magnetic field. The filter is accurate in dynamic situations, with a maximal RMS error of <1.7 degrees when contrasted to retroreflective motion capture [12] . The output of this analysis routine produced measures of time in play for the entire match, quarter and time spent in each zone of the playing surface, along with a measure of trunk angle in the sagittal plane (pitch) of the athlete. Trunk angles were grouped into 15 bands each spanning 10 degrees of flexion. A perfectly upright trunk position was identified as zero degrees of flexion.
Results
To visually represent the results of this investigation, a series of histogram and line graphs are presented below. Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between trunk angle in the sagittal plane and time expressed as a percentage of the total time played during the entire match. Displaying the data in this fashion identifies the range of trunk flexion that is predominately displayed by this group of field hockey defenders during match-play. Approximately 80% of the playing time during the match was spent between 10 to 60 degrees of trunk flexion, with a peak of 23.93% of playing time spent in between 30 to 40 degrees of trunk flexion. Figure 2 illustrates the time spent in each of the postural bands, in each quarter of the match, while tracking the athletes in each of the identified zones of the playing surface. During the 1st quarter, peaks in the curves appear in the band that ranges from 30 to 40 degrees flexion while the athletes were in zone 1 (attacking) at 21.18% of the time spent playing in that quarter, zone 2 (attacking midfield) at 26.26% and zone 3 (defensive midfield) at 25.99%. However, in zone 4 (defensive) the curve shifted slightly to the right and peaks in a somewhat more stooped posture at 40 to 50 degrees flexion at 20.94% of the time spent playing in that quarter. During the 2nd quarter of play, the peak in percentage time spent in play occurred at 30 to 40 degrees of trunk flexion for each of the zones of the playing surface (zone 1: 17.64%, zone 2: 28.91%, zone 3: 26.64%, zone 4: 18.77%). The 3rd quarter of play reveals a very similar pattern to the two previous quarters. With peaks in the percentage time spent playing in that quarter in the postural band defined by 30 to 40 degrees of trunk flexion in each of the zones of the playing field. Zone 2 peaked at 29.77% and zone 3 at 27.77%, while both zone 1 and 4 peaked slightly lower at 18.38% and 22.88% respectively. In the 4th quarter peaks in the curves occur at 30 to 40 degrees of trunk flexion while the athletes where in each of zone 2 (25.59%), zone 3 (25.55%), and zone 4 (21.38%). However, the analysis of the activity performed in this quarter while in zone 1, produced a peak in a slightly more upright posture in the band defined by 20 to 30 degrees of trunk flexion at 15.62% of time spent playing.
Of further note in Figure 2 , in each quarter of the match, the curves representing activity in zones 1 and 4 appear to be somewhat less kurtotic and slightly skewed to the right when compared to the curves of zones 2 and 3. This would represent a more even spread of the percentage time spent across a couple of the postural bands and a move to spending more time in a position of greater trunk flexion in those zones. 
Discussion
This investigation has demonstrated that the torso posture of athletes during match-play can be quantified by commonly used, commercially available GPS units. Coaching staff and applied sport scientists could use this approach to analyse existing GPS data to quantify the postural demands being placed on their athletes. Thereby gain a better understanding of how posture may affect the ability of their athletes to explore the playing environment and inform their decision making process.
The results here demonstrate that field hockey defenders spend much of their time in a position of trunk flexion that ranges from 10 to 60 degrees of flexion in the sagittal plane, and most of the time in that range, in and around 30 to 40 degrees of trunk flexion in the sagittal plane. It is likely that this is due to the specific tasks demanded of these athletes during play. Field hockey defenders are continually using their hockey stick and body to deny space, and attempt to take possession away from the attacking player. This sees the athlete often placed in this position of trunk flexion for extended periods of play during a match. Adopting this posture allows for the performance of the sport-specific skill but will limit their ability to further manipulate the torso to visually explore the environment. To our knowledge this study is the first of its kind to quantify the time spent in this demanding posture.
Further analysis by quarters of match-play, with respect to the zone of the playing surface that the athlete is in, allows practitioners to examine what effect position on the pitch and/or time during the match may have on the postural demands placed on athletes. The results from zones 1 (attacking) and 4 (defensive) particularly, may be representative of the changing task and hence postural demands in each of those zones for these defensive players. The reduction in kurtosis and the skewness to the right in both zones across all four quarters is indicative of a shift in time spent in each postural band to be spread across a greater range and towards a more significant forward flexed posture. This information provides coaching staff a clearer understanding of how the task demands of specific regions of the playing surface impacts on the postures adopted by athletes, and possibly affects their visual exploration and subsequent decision making. Team strategies, quality of opposition and the situational stage of the match may change the demands on the athletes. Further research establishing these links to postural demands is warranted.
The high variability seen in these results is somewhat limiting to establishing statistical significance in any of these measures, and is likely due to the variability seen in the performance of actions [13] . Research needs to be conducted including more matches and a variety of playing positions. This would perhaps allow for the development of stronger trends in the measures and for comparisons to be made based on playing position.
Conclusions
The continued advancement of GPS and MEMS technology has improved the accuracy and reliability of the data collected using these commercially available GPS units. However, work still needs to be done to standardise the analysis and reporting of this information [1] . The results presented in this preliminary investigation provide some promising insight into the extended utility of the data collected by GPS units for quantifying torso posture and its relation to match demands.
